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STUDE.NT . GO'' ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIAT-ION 
-SENATE LEGISLATlON · 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Numb e r --------~------------------SB 90F- -584 
The Recreation and Intramural Sports program is a viable student 
program , and; 
The program has experienced increased participation, and; 
WHEREAS; The availability of computers to provide publi~i~Y\ and~/?:P~~at~-o~al > 
-. functions is limited, ~nd; : -___ ~ - . _ , ~ ; . _.· · · ·_· . . ·· · - ~ 
_WHEREAS; 
·WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
·. ' · 
The Recreation program is requesting money for an Apple computer 
system, and; 
The amounts requested are: $1,420.00 
$6,219.00 
$7,639.00 
O.E . 
o.c.o. 
Let it be resolved that $7,639 . 00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves (907098000) to the Recreation account for 
the purchase of a computer system. 
Respectfully Suhni tted, 
ar~.lrtlrU.rJ' $5(o~·00 Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
FCLJJcl - 3-aJ. .:- ~ Intrcxluced by Budget and Allocations 
~ENATE Ac:riON __ 6~-=--0l__._9_._-:-__._/~---- . Date ~~ 7_7;0/) 
Be it knav'ln that SB 90F-5S4 1-!:f'l -7f -- LL---------~-- ~s I:ereby .1-;assea/ vetoed /on 
this day of ~----~------------- ' 19 -
. .. 
-Signature ----S~t~ud~en~t~-~Bod~-~y~Pr~e-s~-l~d~eri"E--------------~ 
